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creditors slie lias been permitted to collect and retain part of 
the property of the deceased. The Judge finds that she lias done 
so •without the knowledge and consent of the executrix. The 
application must  ̂ therefore^ he dismissed with costs. W e see 
no grounds, even if we had the j)Owor, for directing in what 
order the decree is to be executed.
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Before 3h\ Justice ^Strachey,

I n the matteb of JAMES CUEBIE, an Insolvejtt.
Jm iadiction—Insolvent Court o f  Bomlay, jxirisdlcthm of—Imlian Insolvent Act 

{Stat. 11 anil 12, Vicl., C. 21), Sec, 5—HiijJi. Court Charier^ Clavtics IS and 41—  
Act IT0/1872— Trader ai Karachi2)resentln(i petition in Bomlmif—lldatkm of 
Insolvent Court to Hi{ih Conrt~~Ao(:s limiting jiirl^ilictkm o f Hif/h Court limit 
jurisdiction o f Insolvent Court.

J. C., a European British subject rofiiilinjr at Karaclii in Sinil, failed in Inisinesii 
ill 1S95, and on lltli Jnue of that year he flleil lus potiti(in ia the (.'oiirb iuii.’ Itelic'f 

«fInsolv(.nt T>el)tors in Boinlsay,

Jiekl that, having regard to Act T  of 1872(1) rcail 'svith clause 18 of the Ltstturs 
Patent, 18(53, the Court had no Jai*i>fdictioii to entertain the petition.

By scclion B o£ statute 31 and 12 Viet., c, 21, the InsolvMst Court was giron 
jurisdiction ovw residents within the jurisdiction o£ the Supronui C^nirt of Bonihay. 
I'he jurisdiotion of the Supreme Court extended over all inhabitants of the tc-wnand 
island of Boinhay and over European Britis^h subjects in any of tho faotorii.»s subject 
to or dependent on the Govoniment of Bonihny.

The jurisdiction of the Insolvent Court as defined by the above secfcion r«nuint;!l 
Ttnaffccted liy the, establishment of the High Court in the place of thefSnpieme Court 
except so far as it may bo limited by clause 18 of the Lafcters Patent,

(1) Act V of 1872 as aniendi'd by Act X X of lsT2
Whereas it is expcrticHt to remove doulits which Jmvu aris'on as to tlic jm'isidiction of tlio lligli 

Court ot Bombay over the Provlticoof Siiul; it is horeljy euacted m follows ;-~

1. The Higli Conri; of Bombay has not, nud shall be dccracil never tu liaro had, jurisdiction or»r 
the I’roviirceof Sindh,

2, Ksrthiug herein contained shidl'iie deemed to the Aduilul^itmtor CJeiJcriiJ'H Act, 1874,
3, Notlilri},''herein contained Khali 1ii> deemed to invulidivte Use /'rant of any probate or Jottera 

of ftdministrntioa Jwa’ttofore nr hereafter made by tiie Ilifjli Gtntrt of .Indirtitnre at ,B*rtub«y or toi 
affect the rights, liowova or dutiea ol any executor ot* adiuiiiistrivlur under, or by virtue of, luijf such 
probate or fetters,

4. NotliiHg herein ciTOtained sUalJ he ileemeil to affect tiio Crlnunal Jurisillction ot the Said lUsrb 
Court, so fur as regards Europenii Britisli suhjcctsoJ if.er Majestj ,
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180G. A European British subjoct voHliliiig uifcliiii tlie rrcsiileiu'y of pjomltny, tliongli.
Tv ;Tr outside the town and island of I'uinbay, iiiiiy petition the hisolvc-ut Oonrfc of I>uinl)n,y
<) AMKS 0̂1' rolicf.

Tho powers nnd autlioviiioH origimilly of tho Snpri'inc C/diirL !u:d now of the Hi;^h 
Court giviu liy ihu Insolvonb Act; forui a bnuu'li oi; tho jm i îdictitm of tlio Ui:;;h 
(.’imrt and arc, tiimifovo, Kxibjei-t to any Icgislativo ri HlrictidU of that juriijdietiou 
wlicther intpoisod hy tlio Lettin'.s Patent or hy any suhscqiu'iit unncitmcnt.

The powiT of tlie High Court and any .1 lulp.'of it to cxcrciso the jimsdiotion of 
the luHolvcnt Court, wliutuvor that jiirlKdii'tidn may lu', is hjcally liniitLd hy dauso 18 
of tho Letters I'atcut, to tin- I’n .sidcncy of ]iond)ay and cannot be oxcrclRcd
outside that Presidency or oulf-idi' any aria within it to M'hich it niaĵ  ]>y subsocpicnti 
enactment be restricted.

The effect of chui.se -I I' of tlui l.cttei'rt Patent, ISl!*", nhich niakoH the provi> îonsof 
<'lausc 18 suliject Id the h' l̂.sliitivc jiowvrH of the (iovcruor (!(nitral in Couneil, niusl. 
bu that any Act of tho (Jovi rutir (u iieial in Cuuneil, si ill finll.i'r liiultirj ’̂ the 
jui'isdiction of tln̂  lli-li (%)urt and occluding iL fiom nnv i)!aee even uithin tho 
I’rcfiicU'Ucy, nmst <dsi> still further narrow the jurisdicticn of tln' luKolvent Court, 
for otherwise ll'.o. .Iiulfie of the Itiyh Ccuut i)residintj as CmnmissicaHT Avould bo 
ixerciKiug jurisdiction in a, jdace when; his juriHdii tujn under clause IS, b̂ y virtui; ef 
which ivloue he could act as CinnnivsHiouir, luid b(cn abolished. Act V uf 1s7j i.s 
such an Act.

Thk insolvent was a European- lh’iti.sli subject v/lio Imd 
c.arriod on business :it Karacbi in tlic province of Sind. In .18,*)5 
his lirni failodj and on (lie, I'lth Juno, 1805, lie fdud Ins petition 
in tlic C(nii’t I’oi* the Relief oi' Insolvent Debtor.s in !l>l)Jul»a3^

At the hearing’, counsel for the ojiposin^ criMlitor took th(! 
obiectioii that tlu) Insolvent Court at l5oinbay had no jurisilic- 
tion to entertain the petitiouj the in.soK'ent ha\'ing resided nnd ■ 
carried on busines.s at Karaidii an<I ncjt in Bombay.

Umsell and Jtnikes for tho oppo.siug creditor ;— They reJVrred 
to the Indian Insolvent Act (Stat. 11. and 12 Viet., <*. L'l)  ̂
.sec. 5 ; Tho Higli Co\u’t’.s Act (Stat. 2d' and 25 Viet.,, c. 101}, 
sec. 11; Act V oi:

Daly and IJxmkar for tho insolvent:—'I’hoy rei’erred to Leiters 
Patent, 1865, clau.se 18 ; In the matter o f CandaH ; Navi rah a v. U. J. 
Turner ‘̂̂ '>; In re Dorothea Iticks^̂ ;̂ In re Cockl/uru '̂; In re Tlelkbis '̂ '\ 
In iy Georgu Blackwell^^  ̂ ; Sapreme Court CJiarter, clause 28 ; Act 
V  of 1S72; Bmpress v. Biirah and Booh &ingh"''>.

(1) Sec ante, p. 405. (1) <2 Ind. Jnr. (N. S.), 'Mi).
(2i i . L. 11., 13 J3om., 520, at p. 532. (.'■>) 1 Pong. L. n. a), 0.), 81.
y ; 3 Mud. H . C. Eep., 15]. (O) 9 Bom. H. C, Itep., -10J,

CO I, L, R,, 3 Cul.j 63 at p. 117.
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Stiiachey, J. ;— This is a petition under section 5 of the Iiisol- 5800.
vent Debtors’ Act (Stat. 11 and 12 Viet., c. 21) for tlie benefit xv jm 
of the provisions of tlie Act, by a European Britisli ,siil)ject Cmui'S.
I’esidigg at Karachi. The question is whether tliis Court has 
jurisdiction to entertain the petition.

By section 5 an application for tlic benefit of the Act inay be 
made by any insolvent debtor “ who shall reside within the juris
diction of any Supreme Courts at Calcutta^ Lfadras  ̂ or 35ombay, 
respectively.^^ As ,-regards Bombay, the jurisdiction of the 
Supreme Court extended, under clause 29 of its charter, to all the 
inhabitants of the town and island of Boinljay, an<], under clause 
28  ̂ to all European British-born subjects residing within any of 
tlie factories suliject to or dependent upon the Government of Bom
bay.”  Since the replacement of the Supreme Courts by the TIigh 
Courts established by Stat. 2'i and 25 Viet., c. and the Letters 
Patent issued thereunder, it has been lield that the jurisdiction of 
the Lisolvent Court as defined by section 5 of the Insolvonfc 
PobtoiV Act remains untouchcd—I ji the matier o f  Dorothea llicjcŝ '̂̂
— except so far as it may be limited by clause 18 of the Letters 
Patent— In the matter o f  Tietkius^’̂  ̂\ h i r e  CocJctjitriî '̂ ;̂ and in 
Bombay it has always been held that a European Britisli sul)jecfc 
residing within the Presideiicyj though outside the town and 
island of Bondiay, may petition this Court for relief— In re Gconja 
Blaehwell‘̂ \

It has, however^ been argued by Mr. Pvaikes for the oppos
ing creditor that liy reason of section 11 of the High Courts Act^ 
the material words in scction 5 of the Insolvent Debtors’ Act 
must now be read who shall reside within the jurisdiction 
of any of the High Courts at Calcutta, Madras, and Bondnay; 
respectively,’  ̂ so that, since the passing of the siatuto of 1S61 
(2d' and 25 Viet., c. lOi), the jurisdiction of tlie High Court as 
■defined by that statute and the Letters Patent, and not the juris
diction of the Supreme Court as defined by its eliarter, would bo 
the text or measure of the jurisdiction of the Insolvent Court 
Whether that construction is correct, and what would bo its

0) 3 jSIad. II. 0. Hop., 1.51. CO 2 Iiul Jnr. (N. S.), 32(5,
<2) 1 Bcu«. L. 11. (O. C.), 84. (I) 9 Bom. II. C. Rep., 40 !.
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^ _ coiisequenccs if acceptcd, I need not now consider. Nor need
Ijv itis I  consider Avliether  ̂under ciausc 28 of tlic charter, the SupremoJaivies . . .

CuBSia, Court had jurisdiction over European British subjects in Kanichi,.
tliough I may say that no case in which either tliat Court,or the 
Insolvent Court exercised such jurisdiction lias l3cen cited. What
ever view of section 5 of the Insolvent Debtors’ Act is adopted,, 
it appears to me that the jurisdiction of this Court to entertain 
the present petition is excluded hy Act Y of 1S72 read with 
clause 18 of the Letters Patent of the IH<̂ h Court.

l]ii,s conclusion is Lnsed on the folloAviiig' considerations : — 
Although it is clear from the wholu of the Insolvent DoLtors’ 
A ct and from Meetioiis 2, 3̂  7o, 7̂ '̂  and 86 in particular that
the Insolvent Court was n separate tribunal from the ►Supreme 
Court, and is now equally distinct from the High Court— In ro 
Bharjwandas IfiirJi'van̂ \̂ it nevertheless stands in such a special- 
relation to tho High Court that a limitation or exclusion of tho 
High Court’s jurisdiction may indirectly limit or exclude its own* 
The Insolvent Court is to be held before a Judge of thc' Hiirk ̂ o
Court; tho High Court has power to make rules for regulating 
its proceedings and to appoint find remove its officers; the Iligli 
Court is a Court of appeal frdiii its decision ; ami in certain cases- 
the Insolvent (,'ourt may direct judgment agaiii'-it an insolvent 
to be entered up in the High Court and to he ext'cuted theuo in 
certain events. A l l  the powers of the High Court and its .lur!g('f- 
in lliese respects are included in clause 18 of tho T̂ ett(M*s Patent, 
tlie object of whieli v̂as to define tho jurisdiciion of the new ly  
established High Court in relation to the Insolvent (^)U)'t. It 
provides that

Cnurii for Pii'l’a'f of Insolveul IHbtovs at liomliay lit: lit'lil lielVrc t.un df 
till! Jutlgcs of the suiil lligli Court of .Tudieature at Ikniiluiy, uihI tl»c f'uid ,Ili»|i 
Court, and any stic-h .Judge tlicvcof, slis'ilJ liavo nud oxcvfisc, wUliiii tin* Pn-sidmcy tif 
Boudmy, snclt powers and authorities with respect to origintd and iiirifidico
tion, and otlicr^\lse as an* ccnstitntcd by tho kuvs rehitiiij  ̂to itisolvont dt-btovi it* 
India."

This shows, firstj that all the “ powers and authorities^^ under 
the Insolvent Debtors’ Act, originally of the Supremo C<un>t an<l 
now of the High Courts to which I  have referred, and includin
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tlic power to sifc ill and hold the Insolvent Coiiifb as its Commis- iSOa, 
sioner, form a branch of the jurisdiction of the High Court, just Xv kw 
as much as its powers under clause 17̂  as to, infants and lunatics, OuiuuL 
and aj’e, therefore, subject to any legislative restriction.s of that 
jurisdiction, whether imposed by the Letters Patent themselves 
or by any subsequent enactment. Secondly; tliat the power of 
the High Court or any Judge of it under clause 18 to exercise the 

Jurisdiction of the Insolvent Court, whateV'Cr that jurisdiction 
may be, is locally limited by the clause “  within the Presidency 
■of Bombay/’ and, therefore, irrespective of section 5 o£ the 
Insolvent Debtors^ Act, cannot bo cxerciscd oufcsldo tlie Presi
dency, nor outside any area within the Presidency to which the 
scope of the clause may by subserj[uent enactment be restricted.

This view of the jurisdiction of the High Court as including as 
one of its branches the power to exercise the jarisdictiou of the 
Insolvent Court is supported by section 638 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (Act X IV  of 1882), which speaks of “ any Judge ol;
-a High Court in the exercise of jurisdiction as an Insolvent 
'Court,” and by the judgment of the Privy Council in Naviva/m 
V. where their Lordships held that the insolvency powers
o f the High Court under clause 18 formed part of its ordinary 
•civil jurisdiction. In the mai-tcr of Tietkiiis Mr. Justice Markby 
decided that assuming Sir Lawrence Peel to have rightly held in 
iin mireported case of 1851 that the Avord ‘̂'jurisdiction in section 
5 of the Insolvent Debtors’ Act meant, as regards European British 
subjects, tlie whole Presidency, still the effect of clause 18 of the 
Calcutta Letters Patent of 1865 was to narrow the Jurisdiction 
of the Insolvent Court to the Bengal Division of the Presidency of 
Fort ’William. He accordingly held that, sitting in the Insolvenii 
Court, he had under clause 18 no jurisdiction to entertain a peti
tion by a European British subject residing at Cawnpore, a placD 
within the l\'esidency, but outside the I^engal Division of it*
UjDon the same principle, apart altogether from scetiou 5 of the 
statute, a Judge of the High Court of Bombay obviously coultl 
.not, by reason ot! clause 18, exercise original jurisdiction in 
insolvency by entertaining a petition by  a person residing omt- 
-side the Bombay Presidency. Upon the same principle the efieefc
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___ o f claiisc 44' making tlic provisions of clause 18 as avcU as the
Letters Patent snl)ject to the legislative i)o\vers of tlio 

( xnuaK;. Governor General iiiCoimcil iniist be that any Act of the Governor
General in Council still further limiting the jurisdiction Qf the 
Higli Court and excluding it from any place even within the 
Presidency, must also ,still further narrow the jurisdiction of the. 
Insolvent C ourt; for otherwise the Judge of the High Court 
presiding as Commissioner would ho exercising jurisdiction in a 
place whore his jurisdiction under chiuse IS  ̂ Iry virtue of which, 
alone ho couhl act as Commissioner, liad heen aholislicd. Now 
A ct Y  of 1872 is precisely such an Act. As oiiginally passed^ 
it la3'.s down in tlie most general terms tliut 'Hhe High Court of 
Bombay luis not and shall he deemed never to have had jurisdic-* 
tion over the province of Sind.”  Therefore, the Iligli Court, 
including everj'' Judge of it, has not and must h(.‘ deemed never 
to have had, over the province of Sind, that portion of tlie Xligh 
Court's ordinary original civil jurisdiction under clauso 
Avliicli consists in exercising the powers of a Connnissioner in 
the Insolvent Court. Thus, hy Act V of 1872 the jurisdiction of 
the Lisolvent Court was narrowed to the Bomhay I’residcnc^', 
excluding Sind, just as in Bengal it was narrowed b}' the ijetterrt 
Patent of 1S()5 to tlie Juingal Division of iln' I’ rosidi'ncy of Fort 
William. That this is the necessary residl ol! Act V of 1872 is 
further shown by the amending Act X X  of ilu'sumo year. Ju 
tlio coursc of a few months it was di.scovered that the alisohite 
exclusion of the High Courtis jurisdiction I’rom Sind cH'iictfd by 
file earlier Act wa.s too sweeping; and hence it was in sulistance 
provided that nothing in that Act should lut di.'cmed to e.sicluili' 
that jurisdiction from Sind In three classe!  ̂ of cuse.s—cases luider 
tlie Aduunistrator General’H Act, grants of jti'obates and letters 
of administration, and crhnijud jurisdiction uver Hiu’opean lU-I- 
tish subjects. The necessary inforenco from this vb that, in the 
opinion of the Legislature, all these specified kinds of jui’isdicliou 
o f the High Court would have Ijecn excluded from Sind by Act V 
o f 1872 as originally passed, and that all other kinds, includinf* 
insolvency, not specified and so not saved by Act X X  fall within 
the general exclusion. Assuming, for the sake of arg^nneu{, that 
l)ut for A ct V  of 1872 a Judge of the High Court would, under
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clause 18 of the Letters Patent, have had power to exorcise
orminal iarisdiction in the Insolvent Court over Sind as well as I n  r b

J a m f ' s

over tlie rest oi‘ the Bombay Presidency^ the cfTect oi: Act V is C u h k i k ,

cxact>y as if the following proviso liad been added to the clause :
— “ Provided that the said High Court, and any such Hudge 
thereof, shall not have or exercise, and sliall be deemed never to 
have had, any such powers and authorities within the province 
of Sind.'’’’ That would as efiectually prevent a Judge of the High 
Court from entertaining in the Insolvent Court a petition I>y a 
European British subject residing at Karachi as the clause, apart 
from Act V of 1872, would undoubtedly prevent him from enter
taining a petition from such a subject residing outside the Presi- •
denc}'.

In any question relative to the jurisdiction of this Court, it is 
necessary, in my opinion, to have regard not only to lliat jurisdic
tion as defined by section 5 of the Insolvent Debtors’ Act, but 
to the powers of the High Court and its Judges to cxercise that 
jurisdiction under clause IS of the Letters Patent and any enact
ment affecting that clause. In this view of the case I  need not 
decide any of the other matters which were argued at tlio Bar 
regarding section 5 of the Insolvent Debtors^ Act and various 
provisions of the Supreme Court Charter, the High Court Act, 
and the Letters Patent. It must not be inferred from anything 
in this judgment that I dissent from the decision in In re George 

—which is distin^’uishable on the tcround that thereo o
the petitioner resided at Poona—or desire to tlirow doubt on the 
jurisdiction of this Court, where not excluded as in the case o f 
Sind, to entertain petitions by European British subjects residing 
finywhere within the Presidency. This petition must bo dis
missed for want of jurisdiction, with costs.

Feiiti0 n (lismisscil.

Attorneys for the opposing creditor; Messrs. Bland and 
Nolle.

(1) 9 Bom, H . C .B ep ., 401.


